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SPEAKER CLARK
BALKS IN FREE

TOLLS FIGHT
Refuses to "Stultify" Him¬

self by Voting for
Canal Rule.

HOUSE BEGINS SHARP
CONTEST ON QUESTION

Debate Starts on Rule Lim¬
iting the Discussion to

Twenty Hours.

PRESIDENT GIVES VIEW

l). S. Strong Enough to Do as It

Pleases, but Should Prefer
Generous Action.

lYroiv. The Tribune Rur«»at: I

Washington. March 26..An epochal
debate was be-cun In the House to-dny

when ChH'iman Henry of the Rule»

Commit"'-? ptresentsd the special rule

makinft In "rder the administration
H repeellng the toUl exemption of

th« Panama ranal an r.nri providi!"*
^Ttwenty hour«' debate on that meas¬

ure. Kor two h««ur«a member« die«
(.uyS»-i with nri earnaatness seldom
heard In the lower branch of «Congress
« irrest in-ternatlonal qtaeetlota end then

th* Ho' «se g-djrarnsd until to-morrow,

««hen esother hour's débete on the rule

l» to e»

gpeeksr Clsrt in a ¦tatemen! an-

.. » .*, . he would nol stultify
mich rule as

-, -. d bj Mr. Henry and declared
"I am Head against the rule on the

toll« Question and intend to vote

«gainst it."

Piellminary dtacusaion thli afternoon

'he surface the latent bit«
Itmes«* of the rspesli flghl and justi-

redlctlons that the tolls debate
«ill be hiatoi Ing An sgreem<nl
gas flneily reached bj the Rule« Com«
¦mee L.-daj* that the time limit of

¦'.»bate n the repeal hin shall be tw«n-

kS88sad of Bftesn hour*-. Even this

'tices«;-n did not forestall bitter com«

¡.aints . nost impor'ant legisla-
' ire ha« to be forced

ndet i gag rule."
Mr. 1 . « rlty leadet

tot to eloae the th bait egalnsl the spe-
rial v. :- dttlon, the majority
leader i to délirer ¦ tel anti-repeal
speech, putting at rest reports that his

n to the adm!nîctratio*n pro¬
gramme v.iii be paeeire.
Mr Mann, the minority leader, ard

Mr sjherley, an edministration spokes-
sean, delivered Impassioned speeches,

er -eras Intel raptad and
the well of tha hoi««-e f.,

tag his ittentlv« guee
"Mea will pass, party platforms twill

rase, parties win pass," said Mr. Bhei
hry, "b'lt the hon-or of a nation must
r»matn forerer The people of this
.Matry er« Interested to-day not In
IpSVtng what a party platform say».
hut, whether what org do is «-¡çht or

"Torr There are those hart who
"l'ouï*, sacrlfl e th« nation's honor for
the sa'k.-» of paltry advantage to th
most vcrcileea monopoly In the land.
for, r.o matter by whom controlled the
ssasjtwle« shipping monopoly \* com«
i>t»
Then Is t»,k of a hase surrender of

agf rights. T never knew a »irons: man
Jet who feared to do what was rig I
kennst his motive might h»- mlaunder«
stc**»-*. The American nation d» aa not
.»o this thing out of fear it dotas not
*i»k" Ki position because of thi thr»*-it
't any -r-ntion. or group of nations. We
'¦¦; n this because it is right, because

'"n«lni,»,| on fourth I-«.«-», third column.
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GIRL POSTMASTER HELD UP,
BEATEN AND ROBBED OF$500

Maywood Posses Scouring Country for Two Men Who
Attacked Her on Her First Trip

Home Alone.
Fot the first time in tho» two yearn

«he has been postmaster of Maywood.

N. J NT!-»»* Busan Speight, daughter
of David A. Speight. Mayor of the bor¬

ough, walke«! home tinattAnd«"«! IB
evening, and wag «Si ui">n by two
men, wlio beat her and robbed her of a

satchel containing nearly |400 in

Ftamp« and more than $100 in rauh.

Miss Speight closed up »'
" o'clock

an«! hurried along the embankment
path, «-arrying. as usual, a «»mall »suit¬

case with hCT stork of «-tamp*» and
cash, «rhleli ah« alwaya took home to
lock in her father*! safe. She met two

men and Stepped quick!*- to one side of
1 he path to 1-1 tiVm pap»-, '("he next
Instant she war« knocked down wi'h ¦

blackjack.
The blow «ras «truck bctos« the gui h

¦face, and in addition to Cutting the
flesh it bfi.ke hor »pectacle« and drov«

ARREST COUNT IN
PRINCESS'S SUITE

Police Trail Noble in Lar¬
ceny Case to Parlaghy

Rooms in Plaza.
The*. Princess Vllma Lwoff-Parlaghv,

the beautiful Hungarian who paint«
portraits <>f celebrities and lias a four«
teen-ro'.m suite at the H«it<-1 Plaza,
where her bill runs up t $80,000 a

year, had an unpleasant experience last

right. r»esplte the 1- | ,r i which
she always surrounds her.»., if. the po¬

lice hr<- ke In'o l»,er ajiartmmt and made
an arrest ihere.

Inspector Faurol and Detective«
Pinan. Huches and Hyam?. who were

trailing c *oiint Edmond Gallauner, saw

liim enter the Hotel Plaza about 10:30
o'clock, and they followed. The i
men went up to suite809, and a moment
after the o-int had entered they en¬

tered, tor..

They found the princess and the count
at dinner. She «va« wearing only I f< a*

of her Jewel« as she was not expecting
company. Inspector Paurol apologised
for ills intrusion and explained.
The princess ordered her liveried ser¬

vants and «'her attendant« to with¬
draw, 'ind then bade the detective to

proceed
Inspector Paurol said thai Count

Gallauner had been ».-anted bj Judge
Dike In Brooklyn aver Bine« September,
1911, when he eight to have explali sd

cRUed grand larceny In
. raí ii- r I 'i in be

bothered i do «o Jumped hi« ball of
$1,000 put un for him by Father Fi
lieh, of St. Stephen's Church, First ave¬

nue and 14th street.
The ount, who was in a plain busi¬

ness suit, had called to see the princess
on a business matter, he said.

it wsa something aboul renewing a

surety bond. She begged to be p i-

mltted i" pu1 up much valuable Jewelrj
as bail I e the ni from a

i". irol refused.
'I'h« n th.» pi In .. «sy,

g her arms around the
Deck.
The poiicem**n then took their prison¬

er to the West l~'_.'d street Btal n.

Gallauner. who la fifty-three yet t

old. Is an artist and architect, and has

an Otiles a; No. L' Weal "«¡Id street, The
detectives said they had been ihndow-
:ng him for ten

PRIEST SCALDED IN BATH
Father Salter Suffers Stroke ai

Elks' Club.
Th« Rev. John B. Baiter, pastor of

B( Joieph'a Roman Catholic Church, in

Spring Valley, N T., was «calded
death yesterda) in his hath ar the]
«"luh on Weal I rid street. It is s ipposed
that lie «ras stricken with paralysis or

«ertigo while the hoi -.«.at«-: -.«¦<¦-¦ turned
«¦n.

Pathcr Faite.- and his nephew, Arthur
P. Ronen, of No. 1219 Bergan street,
Brooklyn, had bean al the Elks' Club
Bines Tuesday. The priest had come to

NOW Y««rk to be tr«,itrd by Dr. J. J.
r'.oodman, of No. 840 W«8Sl «29th Street
He suffered fr.-m arterial sclerosis ami

had had two strokes of paralysis H«
was sixty-four .-.ears old.
His nephew. \vh.Upled the nexi

room, left the club yesterday morning
tief.re his uncle awoke. The priest was
lieard moving about hi« room about 11
o'clock In th< morning it wss 3 o'clock
in the afternoon whoa be v.as found

SENATE TRUE TO MURPHY
Passes Bill Aimed at Chief
Judge O'Dv/yer of City Court.
Alban« Mnr-»: ... Th« M'" Ian b

»biCk WOUld | :»_..-

it of New Tork th« .....

their «i If« passed
the Benat« rith on! .

«entlng votes. ThOSS Who opposed
wi n .-'. natora 'ulli n Cai well and Po
ley, the ih-u riariia-i-i repr«esentlng th« Tarn-

Hall district.
This in th«- till whiok Charle« K Mur*

phy has been a«<»;.»r<; of Instlgat!
eore with i

ludg« 'Ia ard I O'Diryer, a ..

Massed f«>i Hi- ' i' ¿i-...n "f Mi .>! h i h]
snd otfru » from mei

re tic
... .1 ..

s
GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.

per case of 8 glaaa stoppered i<'«ttl.s
A«3vt.

P«,.-.«¦<¦»<« of the glass Into he» facs The
robbers then bent her a? she screamed,
and on» of them held his hand across

her mouth while th» other hammered
th» back of hT hand nith the butt of a

revolver to make her let go of the suit¬
case

When MISS Speight sir Iggled to her

feet the hold-up mea had i*«n down
the embankment and made off alon«

the tracks.
Stephen Lodsr, i\alking home alone;

the track«, me! the rolibers as they
were making toward Ha<-kensack. Both
.«f them drew revolver« and ordered
Lo«ler to flee
The Mayor, Bhei It and marshal
formed posses <>f searchers and b«gan
a hunt between Maywood and Hack«
enaack. E*ractlcally all of llaywood
joineti in the search, Neither Mlaa
Speight nor Loder could give an* lear

deacrlp! Ion of Ihe men.

HAIL ROOSEVELT A_T
"MUY SIMPÁTICO"

Natives' Way of Saying
"How Nice He Is"-Harper

Back with a Tortoise.
"Muy S in: 1 I«
That isn'* 8 ii"«v dance. «Jo, indeed

it is the name that has been tai «»..'!
«.n to Colonel Rooaevel! since he struck
intf. the jungles of South America, ani
i« mor,, musics! thsn the Bwsno Tum¬
bo acquired In Africa. And .«.ou can

take it from Piani: Harper, secretary
to the colonel, a*tio arrived yesterday
with a live tortoise from "Muy 81m-
patlca," and presented it t«. th« Nca
York Zoological raik. Bui before los¬
ing track >''f It, here's the définition of
tii»« strange agnomen:
"How nice he la!'
"The natives refer to Mr. Rooseveii

in that wa: ." said Mr. Harper. "They
think hi !s a rery fine fellow."
The tortoise wen! to London with

Mr. Harper ii'om South Ami rica nd
then came to this ountry.
"He's a fifi to the «ark from Colonel

Ro leveH," BSld .Mr. Harper, 'and lie's
travelled 15,000 mil*1*« since he left his
native haunts. He's d«>ing finely, too."
Mr. Harper also brought five cases of

material for the American Museum of
Natural History, it represented col-

tlons of mammals and birds gathered
between Januar) T and 16, and Id«
liified the skiiis of thro.» tapir«-, some

.¦¦¦¦« (aguara a tiger
-.. and an agouti, the latter belonging

to the *i ;.-. pig family. Th« re were
a number ..f bird«, also.
"Some of the iart-<r mammal« were

shut by «'«done! Roosevelt," he added,
"including one of the tapirs."

Mr*. Harper explained that the party
had been divided into three art»;. Colo¬
nel Roos ell and Kermlt, Cherry ami
Colonel Rondón are coming down the
Du Ida, a heretofore unexplored river.
Fiala, who met with a mishap, la nol
with them

"1 expect thai 'olonel Rooseveii will
reach ihi coaal in two weeks," he add¬
ed. "He should be back here .«orno
t¡m» in April. H« expect« to he here
by then."
Asked if Mi. Roosevelt had had any

.;me to read Mr. Harper r«p;;ed very
positively in the affirmative.
"Sure he has. He took a!«uig ill

me« of Gibbon's 'Decline and Pall
«.f ihe Roman Empire.' Hi has re «' it
all, and s number of other things lie-
sidi .-*.'
w h« n Mr Harper i« ft the party the

colonel and other members were in ex-
celli nl health. He sailed for London in
the latter part of Januar'.

TI <¦ colonel'a :.¦«. retary said it was uo

laughing matter to land a turtle in a
.ap..- at the New fork «Zoological 1'ark
t: a first «lass state of health after a

... ...... .,.,-

CAMERA FILM
SUIT SETTLED

Payment, Said To Be Millions,
Made by Kodak to Ansco

Company.
A settlement believed to run into

million« « ia reached yesterday be¬
tween the Eastman Kodak Company
and the Ansco Companj In the long
gs licht over th« Goodwin patent, the

us«- «.f which involved tremendous
suns. Thomas w Stephens, president
of ih-> Ansco Company, said laat mgin
that the litigation iras »' an nd
Th« fight ha«l been g ing on In -he

courts sine« «902. The Ansco Company
alleged the Baatman Kodak Company
had mad« us« of the Goodwin patent,
which was controlled bj th« Anaco
Compan;

tí.- _i Ci mpan >¦. on in the Jir«
j Courl and thi decision \«.is up¬

held by the Unlti Bl i! s Circuit i*««urt
of appeals That meant thai imlasB
i!-*> Baatman compan* carried the suit
t.. m. United stat. i Suprema Courl it

would have to account to the Anaco
company for all cartridge film**, tiim

pack« irid cinematograph filma madi
b il -M the la t tin- en \tt The «.

.. tl .¦«.'' ««'¡rit-

T ridov -i a«- !". Hannibal
Goodwin, Who inv.iii.'i the film, will
i«.a-i\. ,i substantial sum as her »-hare

Of Ihr settlement

FRENCH REFUSES
KING'S REQUEST
NOT TO RESIGN

Head of British Army Quits
on Being Overruled

by Cabinet.

CURRAGH OFFICERS
AGGRESSIVE AGAIN

Asquith Plans General Elec¬
tion on Cry "Army vs.

Parliament."

TO COW THE MILITARY

Scheme Afoot for Democratiza-
{¡on of the Forces.-John Burns

May Be War Minister.
m- .»tie to The Trlbeee

London, March 27..The political sit¬

uation continuai to be one of the ut«
moa! gravity. The resignation of Field
Marshal Sir John Fren« h i hlef of th.-

Qaneral Staff, makes the army still the
centre of itit« rest, but the tem»*ei* of
the l.|i».-r;i| Radical and Labor sup.
porten of the government mukfi the
position of the Kihk one which is In
reality of more vital Interest, though
slightly removed from the actual storm
entra, while the fat«- of the govern-
ment Iteelf also hange In the balance.

it |i perfectly plain thai Colonel
Beely Inserted In the Hough letter as a

t of his conference with the Kim,-
the paragraphs now repudiated by the

government, for Colonel Beely inserted
the paragraphs Immediately after h;;
return from Buckingham Palace, and
it is equally plain thai See;« trink the
blame to ST.«- the KitiK on whom such
violent attacks have already be« n

mad«*.
Premiar Aequlth's repudiation brought

a brief semi-lance of order into the
army situation, hut the resignation of
Sir .lohn French yesterday, though on

the -grounds that he put iiis name to a.

paper since disavowed by th*- govern¬
ment, h;is renewed «he rebellious tem¬

per of the Officers at the «urraeh esmp
and bus given than reason to believe
the- have backing from "the hlghaal
quarters."

King's Action Responsible.
There were reports in Dublin Ia*-t

night tliat the Curragfa officers are

planning to resign again, "hile rumors

..* all kinds ,«re dying about here <on-

ceroing the prospects of resignation.
Tan general officers called at the War
Offlc« reaterda) and oonfarred with
.;.¦);. ral Frei i» prior to his laalguatlon.
There are equally active rumors con-

carnlng Officers of all ranks and in all
has of the servie«,

This position invites a. renewal of
the attacks on the King, for there is

no possibility of doubting, despite
all (he attempts Of Premier Asquith,

«i Beely and others to protect the

King, thai t* - ectlon Is directly re-

¦pon ibl f< r th» situation a hich n«»w

\ll Uie Ria*, it« of th»

¦ituatli n is shown by the failure of Mr.

Asquith last night t<« make hi.s promised
explanation <~>t the resignation of Gen-
«ral French. Instead, the Premier is

seeking to gam time by deferring his

explanation until t«i-.lay. This, of
0 i-.. Indicates S serions position for

th.* government, bul it is a portentous
¦ign of s still more serio is poslUon for
the Kir«

Resignation Not Accepted.
it |i reported that the despera»* ef-

forts made by ministers during the
whole afternoon and e\ening yester¬
day to secure the withdrawal of Sir

John French's resignation had been

en wned with success, but at midnight
Sir ,r«hn authorised the statement that

these reporta were untrue. The r«-«--

gnation, he stated, has not been with«
drawn and has no! been accepted

it is also reported that Colonel Beely
has resigned a semnd time, but this

llkewlaa la» k«t*d official confirmation. If

the officers persiat in their resignations
it seems Inevitable that Colonel Seely
win have to üo.
Sir John French si:*t Lord Robert«

end Lord Haldana m the afternoon.
and in the evening was summoned to

Piickir*v'ham Pala. 8 after F'remier As-

rpiith had prSVhHISly s*e,-n the King.
It || l<'if*ed that the King tried to

.,,1 the Field Marshal to re-onsider

hla .ip.'i-<:..n. It is clear that the part
taken bj the King m yesterday's
negotiations was an active one.

In vie-«- of the clay's developments, it

is generally admitted that Colonel Seely.
e«-rn if he remains in the Cabinet, must

leave the War <">ffi. P. There Is a rumor

.*..it h.« mav ha transferred t«. the

Colonial Office, and that Lewis Har-

i,i.rt. th«* present Cotonlal Becretary,
,,

- ome Minister for War. Another

¦peculation among I.ib»rals Is wheth-r

Colonel Beely might not be succeeded
by John Burns,

Army vs. Perliament.

The probabilities of an eariy e'-r.erai

election ha\e been etrengthencri by the
events f tbS last few days The minis¬

ter* papers talk of un appeal to the
country In the Brat weeks of July or

even the inet treeks of June, f«>r the

government will trj to remain ¡n office
until it baa placed the three Parlia
n,. nt a« t Mils "»i the etatuta books.
The Issue, ¡lie Army versus Pariia-

(nntlnuefi nn third psge, seinnd roluma.

PREMIER ASQUITH AND SIR JOHN FRENCH.

B. F. KEITH, THEATR]
OWNER, DROPS DEA]

End Comes in Hotel at Pali
Beach, Fla., Just as Son Had

Left His Room.
rn> TtUsrepk te The Tribuna I

Palm Beach, Fla., March '-'«.-B. I

Keith, owner of 'he theatre circu

hearing his name, dropped dead

m;dnij.ht to-nighl In the Breakers H<

te! here, where he was stopping wit

his wife and Paul Keith, his sur

P'-ath -was due to valvular heart trou

ble.
Mr .«.th was in his room dls'-ussln

the growth of vaudeville as evolve«
from the start when he gave it in 1883
HIs son suggested that he rest an'

continue the conversation in the morn

ing. fie left the room for a momen!
an«! when h--- returned his father ha«
died without a struggle.

I >r .1 Fost, r H ich, ,.f |-, m..'- an cl«

peí»;..!.:, friend and famil* physician
was m ai: adjoining room, Dr, Owei
Kenan n*as attending 'he as«

Mr. kerh went foi '» wheel i-haii

ride yesterday with Prank Daniels anc

the day previous with E P. Albr-e. hlf

genera! manager, n««e, in Bt. Augustina
Others of his personal friends here
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Cook, of
Buffalo

Paul Keith will start for Boston with

the bodj to-morrow mornim*:. Th. fu-
neral 'here will be privat».
-«

REPORT TORREÓN FALLEN
Direct Messages Startle Mex¬

ico City French Residents.
rRr CSbla to The Trlbaac 1

City Of UeXlCO, March 26 Despite

the government ''¡am- of i.. i¦ «r>.. it is

said to-night that members of th»

|r*rench colony of this capital have re¬

ceived advices that Torreón has bees
taken by the re:

Re.-ipients of the«e meSSSgea are «je-

ciared to he much perplexed, and ha'.«»

asked the local French dally newspaper
for an explanation. It Is believed that
their advices have been changed in the
confusion due to interruption nf direct

telegraph!« communication with Tor¬

reón.

RESCUE FOUlfoF LOST SHIP
Liner Picks Up Starving* Men

in Yawl.Six Perish.
A tireless message from «.'aptain

Pur«t. of the Red T) ¡íner Caraca*», last
night announced thai about one hun¬
dred and eighty miles off the Virginia
Capes on Wednesday a yawl displaying
S shirt on a broken oar was sight»«!.
and on it were found four men*, almost
exhausted
The men said they »-»re the survivor«

of th» crew of the American four-
niasted schooner Hatti«» P. Simpson, of
Boston, which foundered last Saturday
off Tape Lookout, seventy-five mileä
south of «"apa» Halteras,
Th- four are }*Yed Hasian. second

mate; John llorssns. donkey enKinef r.

and .lohn P«.lni«-r and <"hartes Velsoti.
seamen «'aptain Btltmg and fie of the
r« rare at 11th their ship.
The survivors «iriftcd five ,ih\s. with

no food or drink.
Th» Simpson sailed from Philadelphia

on March 1<">

*>-_

SYNTHETIC RUBBER
QUEST AGAIN FATAL

Retort Explosion Wrecks
Part of Building and

Kills Chemist.

AID ESCAPES; WILL
CONTINUE IN WORK

Accident Occurs in Laboratory of
Dr. Gottschalk- Wife the

First Victim.
Sewaren. ff. J., March 26s While a«

work on the same sacral synthetic
rubber experiments which COSt the ||fg
of the wife of Dr, Louis Qattschalk,
h!s superior, six months aso, Clifford

l». Meeker, consulting engineer t<» the

Alembic Rubber Company, wtui in¬

stantly killed here to-daj A retort
filled With chemicals exploded, blowing

Meeker through the laboratory win-

«low and wi*-cking part of the building.
Besides Qeorge Titus, who mlraru-

loualy eaceped death In the laboratory
to-day, .\ieeker and Pr «"Viftsrhaik

were the »>nh ones «ho knew these.-iet

formula userl in the experiments. Th*

three chemists had been «it work for

several hours and. according to Titus,

the s ientiet bad begun to test s gauge

Showing the conten;« of the retort

when the explosion OCI UITSd.
S«.me heavy steel plates mounted on

a table protected TltUS from the full

force of the explosion. He was hurled
across the room against one of the

walls, where he lay Stunned.
Mocker's body, torn lit.-tal- limb

from limb, was hurled through « Sin«
dow into the street. Every pane of

glass "as blown out, and the Impact
of the explosion burst oni of the a/alls
of the laboratory.
The r.oise could be heard for half a

mile. Crowds collected about the fac¬
tory, and several squads .«f police had

to be nished to the scene to protect the

factory property and bold back the

curious while Maker's shattered body
...as l emg removed. Titus, uncon¬

scious from the fumes of the exploded
chamícela, was found Inside the labora¬

tory and rushed to I hospital, where it

was said to-night he would recover.

Meeker occupied S position of great
trust with the company, and was per¬

sonally selected by Dr. Qottschalh f«»r

his coolness and nerve when the dan¬

gerous series of experiments was be¬

gun last fall Dr. Qottschalh Is man¬

ager and vice-president of lb-3 Alembic

Process Company, which has for its

the manufai ture of svntketic

rubber, if the experimenta succeed
the rui r Industry ns] be .¦¦

tionized.
Dr. GottSChalk i 'he proc¬

ess and was at work perfecting it

when the accident or lined whi« h est

the life of his wife.
Mrs. Oottsrhalk was familiar with

the experiments, ar.d bad accompanied
her husband to the laboratory on the
morning of September 1",, 1913 Shi-
was busy about the laboratory for an

hour or so an«l had started to look at

the temperature of B tfuag- on the
herah a! retainer.
Ju«t es she read id the I b« the steel

container butst. A section "f the cru-

-Mble was driven Into the woman's

body ind the laborator** was wrecked
by the force of the explosion. When

îmployes of th-* plant arrived they found
Dr G *' halk ':.*. ling by the hody of

his rtfe, « hose death was a'most In¬
stant
Titu« is a son-in-law of fir Gott«

Bchalk, and, with Meeker, has
.,-.*. on the experiments Despite the
death of M». 0« tt-» halk an«! that of

Mtfker, his i-ervc ? not shaken. Ly¬
ing in hit cot to-night, he de» tared that.
¦v itii Dr. Qottsehslk's h«->lp. he would
¦.ontinur the experiments until sueve1-**

rum* or the futility of the pro« e*-s liad
been .¡emonstrat''!.

Terrazas Hears Son Is Safe
i.i Paao Tes m ,.., ,à« ,,,.ls

Tenazas received .i t- egnun from ein-
h lahna to-day staune thai his son, Luis,

In no 1mm« il .-.¦... it -,.,,,«.

r.portetl thai he mat t«. be killed >esu-r-
-i.T unless s .¦ attributed 100,001 i>e-,«>8 tu
the -rebel cause.

VILLA RETAKES
GOMEZ PALACIO
ANDRUSHESON

Leads Army, Without Rest
or Food, to Fresh At¬

tack on Torreón.

COMBINED ASSAULT
UNDER COVER OF NIGHT

Hundreds Reported Killed
in All-Day Fighting on

Plains Before City.

FEDERALS FORCED
BACK TO STRONGHOLD

Pena's Dashing Machete-Amed
Cavalry Does Deadly Work

Among Rehcls
[By I'»'-.(trap.-i to Th« ir in» 1

.Tunre- Mexico, March U »

patches received at rebel Aqua n
from Kl Verji i «täte thai Ok neral Pan«
¦ho villa's .um- s again in complete
possessi« n of O
i»ined assaut! i-- being made to-night
ii on tiie i*^d. ral for In i' " reon.

Ail the r\n-- nahtini» has been Inces¬
sant and desperate "n thi lav si plain
lying between Gomes «Palacio and Tot
rein, and graduall* th« P- 'era's arto

ha«! «allied oui fr««n, Torreon yeaterda.
to attack villa a* «i mea Palacio have
been driven hack Into th- Ir defences la
the larger city.

Villa ordered a concentration of all
r»h«-i forest late to-daj for lo-nlght'e
attack, ii- tdvlcea say The com«
man.!« taking t an lui'- era
p.iulr are ttlOM of QsnsralB V il Heri.i-

vide«. Herrera, Contreras, LTrhlns and

Orte-,»
Qaneral F.obt»s. who has h.»en operat-

intr east of T«»rreon. has joine.l the
main body of troops and i ittacklng
fr«*.m the east.

Telegraphic communication «i

with Com-z Palacio iras established to
night by th» mhols for the first time
sinM the attack on that point a «

started. At rehel headquarter», it w«»-

said to-night that th«- di«*pat«'h fold i<t

continued flghtlm- and of «'..-net.«..

Villa's exp»ctafion that Torreón would

he taken by the rebels before gaturdB
a larK» Quantity of railroad repair

material and much '»let-rip1» »ouip-

ment irere loaded qb ¦ train for El
Veriel to-night by Villa'* «T'ler. Th«

army aeroplane, which has i>een "«id'

eotng repair*" her« for two "¦¦¦ . ks. BISO

waa seni .<« Villa. The asroplatts il not

Intended for us» at Torreón, It ii stat¬

ed, but will be used hy Villa, in cam¬

paigns south of tha« city.

Federals Shelling Attackers.

Villa sent wor«l tO-nlght that an eap».

.ial effort WOtlld be made to take and
hold th» s.mletr.'!.» of bills ¡if Torre«.-..

The»:«» ¡«re nOK US«d ."'" th*» I' :.'.-.

«rho ha\ a mount« d c«.ti on I

from the commanding i" -

throw1-ig «11 Into tl
ranks writ- Msastrous off. I
R.h^is wounded In -he Mrht.r.g be¬

tween Torreón and Oom»' Palacio ara

being sent t.. El Verle' her«- the

r»hel hospital train has b»*>n stationed.
Th« work of carrying ti.em there is

tedious an«! man- :.» on the way.

Hundreds have been killed and
«« oiirid. 'I on It la admitted

h«-re to-night, rr.e reh»ls savin* that

til.- pe.Jpra! lOSSCa lUtVO bSSB he..vl,-r

than theirs.
There was no ce««a*;on in the hattl«*»

outsid» of Gomel Palacio las* night and

there has boon no let-up to-day. u
was learned here to-night, no time ha«

been «iven by Villa tor h:« men to

re-r - t »a*, and th» strain i » telling
apon th»m. To-night th»«. supreme »,'-

fort, of th« re'.e's will '«e mad» to take

Torreón. Falling. Villa must ne e«.

aarily cuspend opérai util his men
can get a rest
The artillery du»i is continuing to¬

night, the Federals having an advan-

tas« in position, hut the rebel gunner«
are sairj to be BhOWing the better

marksmanship and working much «lam-

age in the Federa! linea
pederal reports received through El

Paso that Villa had again been r«--

pilsed at Oom'/c Palacio STB d«-n:«ri

here and contradict »-I in «1 ipatche«
from 'he front, l.ebels h» re insist that
Villa is master «>f the situation At

Gome*. Palacio, sud is <l»t»rmin<*-d to

take Torreón. Ther» are evidences,
however, that the advantage which
Osnsral Penav.deK had s». ired in yes¬
terday's attack on Torre«m probably
was lo. t tO-day, arrl that whll» th»
rebels may not have beta routed the«-
were unqaesttonabt- driven tack from
th» Torreón bMs of the river.

Villa Ordert Ammunition.
¦.-, ..¦ bes wars n eivsd from \ ills

during th» morning t«. rush al! avail¬
able ammunition and all poaslOl« re¬

inforcements to R] Yorj-M. and it wa.i

said In Juar« z that a courier liad been
«ent to me. Ce-neral i "an.-in/.a. who.
with one thousand Sonora troops, is

approa- inns; Juar«-/, fr«>tn «asa««

Orsndes, to urge him t«> rush the t,. ,,¡,

rosa ountry to .« poini «'n the rail
road ",.it IkS) ma (,,
\ .'la at ««In e.

\\'h«n these dlspatl h.
tins awning II waa r« it thai II \
had not m«t «rlth i ret at i .'!ii.

Palacio there .«._. «eery e.id.nc« Uiai


